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ac and Conjunction
ad to, up to, with a view to Preposition

adversus –a –um adverse, opposed, unsuccessful, in front;
(pl.) obstacles Adjective

amīcitia amīcitiae f. friendship Noun
annus annī m. year, year's crops Noun
arma armōrum n. arms Noun
aspiciō aspicere aspēxī aspectus to see, look towards Verb
audiō audīre audīvī audītus to hear Verb
auxilium auxilī n. aid, help Noun
caelum caelī n. sky, climate Noun
cognōscō cognōscere cognōvī
cognitus to learn, ascertain Verb

comparō comparāre comparāvī
comparātus to compare Verb

cōpia cōpiae f. forces, supplies, rations Noun
differō differre distulī dīlātus to differ Verb
et and Conjunction
etiam also, even Adverb
excipiō excipere excēpī exceptus to receive, except, exempt, succeed to Verb
gēns gentis f. nation, tribe Noun
haud not Adverb
homō hominis m. man Noun
imperium imperiī n. empire, sovereignty Noun

in into, against, towards, with a view to; abl.
in, in case of Preposition

ingenium ingeniī n. intellect, genius, character Noun
inter among, between, during Preposition
is ea id this, that, he, etc. Pronoun
legiō legiōnis f. legion Noun
lībertās lībertātis f. freedom Noun
magis more Adverb
mare maris n. sea Noun
medius –a –um mid, middle Adjective
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misceō miscēre miscuī mixtus to add, join, mingle, blend, unite Verb
multus –a –um much, many Adjective
māgnus –a –um great Adjective
noster nostra nostrum ours Pronoun
nāvis nāvis f. ship Noun
ob on account of Preposition
pars partis f. side, part, direction; (pl.) political party Noun
per through, by means of, in Preposition
possum posse potuī to be able Verb
proelium proeliī n. battle Noun
prīmus –a –um first, early Number
prōsum prōdesse prōfuī
prōfutūrus to be beneficial (with dat.) Verb

quam than; as, how; (with tam) both… and, as…
as Adverb

quidem indeed Adverb
quoque also Adverb
quī quae quod who, which Pronoun
retineō retinēre retinuī retentus to keep back, keep, retain Verb
saepe often Adverb
simul at the same time Adverb
sinō sinere sīvī situs to allow Verb
spatium spati(ī) n. time, space Noun
speciēs speciēī f. form, beauty, show, appearance, pretense Noun
spēs speī f. hope Noun
superō superāre superāvī
superātus to surpass, pass through, pass above Verb

sī if Conjunction
tempus temporis n. time; (in pl.) crises, troubled times Noun
tollō tollere sustulī sublātus to take up for rearing (of a child), remove Verb
valeō valēre valuī valitūrus to be strong Verb

velut just as, as it were; (conj. = velut si) just as
if Adverb

ā ab abs from, by Preposition
ē ex out of, from, in accordance with Preposition
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īnsula īnsulae f. island Noun
ūnus –a –um one Number
ūsus ūsūs m. experience, practice, advantage Noun
–que and Conjunction


